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GRAIN CERTIFICATION WORK IN UMATILLA COUNTY ALREADY HAS PRODUCED EXCELLENT RESUITS

Indiscriminate Growing of Mixed Varieties of Grain Checked by Plan Taken Up Through Influepce of 0. A. C. Professors
LONG DISTANCE

IS CALLING YOU
OH to Feed Starving Kuseianoin. R. Hyslop, Farm Crop Speci

ist, Oregon Experiment Station.
V striking example of, the ood re-

in that may be obtained from grain
tlfleation Is found In west Umatilla
inly. "
n the fall of 191S, the only field of
rkey Red wheat that came to our
cntlon waH that of C. 'A. Moll. of.
lln, The wheat had been recom-nde- d

for that section for some time,
i results that Mr. Moll secured ttmt
r amply Justified the recommenda-ib- .

His wheat passed the ecrtlflca-- i
requirement and It Is Interesting

note that since' that time a very
,'e acreage of Turkey Red wheat

less of its yielding; quullty to provide
sources of seed for those communities
that would not result in a lower price
because of mixed wheat; fourth, to

avoid loss by the securing of seed
with disease; fifth, to secure a

pienui'in for good seed.
Work Regan 1918

In the summer of 1918, the first
certification work with grain was
started. Since that time, there has
hcjrra steadily increasing demand for
certification work with the following
results: L

First, many earloads fcf certified
seed have been sold within he state
and Come has been shipped outsldo of

tho htatn at a premium. This was a

4

The Round-U- p i the big annual event of Eastern Oregon. Every

year Pendleton is ho.t to the rest of the Northwest for three days of

characteristic entertainment. ,

Every year The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company makes

special arrangements for the convenience of Pendleton's guests in secur-in- g

prompt and satisfactory local and long distance telephone service.

While you are enjoying the Round-U- p it is entirely possible to keep

in close touch with your home or office by long distance telephone. On

the grounds, at the hotels, or in our central office, ample facilities are
available for long distance service to any part of the Northwest. You

will find the service quick, efficient and courteous.

i developed In that country and It Is

4 :m
Idly Increasing. . Bomo new certi-- 1

seed from the arm of A. 8. Rob-- i
of The Dulles was introduced by

d Bennlon, county agent, and, has
trlbuted much to the enlarged area.

O. A. C. Reg I ns Work
iraln certification Was started In
Northwest by the Oregon Agrlcul-t- l

College. Tho year 1921 com-

es the fourth season for It In Oro- -.

Tho need for the standardlssa- -

J 1 V

source of direct financial gain to the
producers of the seed of good quality;
second, sources of seed of good variety
and practically free from mixture and
serious disease have been established
in several counties. It has assisted
materially In tho standardization of

the gruln of these communities.
. In tho fall or 1920, County Agent I.
A. Hunt, of Morrow County, tiniveled
with the writer 130 miles in one sec-

tion one day nd was able to pass only
40 acres of class "13",

liiiTruws Ui 1300

ft1, Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

l of grain varieties. and for estab- -

'f V! if-s'- tl
ing sources of seed wan noted for a
ibt r of years but the Beed roport-ervlc- e,

Instituted by the College
tho United States (Departmcnt of

it 'lure during' the fall of 1917,

In the fall of 1921 in this sumo area,
lh,.ra uirA nilHXnri 1.200 HCTPH of ClUXS

"A" wheat. The certification work of
tlcularly emphasized It. this year has shown that as the result

of the previous work there has been a
largo Increase in the area of Turkey
Red wheat in the lighter sections of

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
survey of the state at that time

wed that there were at least 57

etlcs of wheat commercially grown
that has been extended by luter

rinatlon to 61 varieties. Think of
01 commercially grown wheats In
state. Most of them are poor

lers. i
1th thin large number1 of varieties,
majority of which are not good

lers, many people lrt different com- -

Morrow County. The Turkey lieu in
Sherman County is more completely
occupying tho cultivated land of the
county; It Is becoming better estab-
lished' In the drier sections of Wasco
County and in Umatilla County. Cer-

tified Hybrid 12S occupies a largo part
of the Intermediate type of land In
Umatilla county, the dry land area
producing Turkey Red, and Intermed-
iate Hybrid 128 and the Jenkins Club
being still grown to a considerable ex-

tent on the aeavlcr and higher lands
where there Is more rainfall.

ntles were somewhat confused as

Col. William Haskell, chief of the American Relief Administration's
mission to Russia, 'snapped as ho sailed from Now Vorlt to take chtirge
Of the feeding of Russia's starving ieo,le. He was ucua.: anicd toEurope by his wu and Uielr iittl Jaughtcr.The Agricultural College. In carrying

out .this certification program, has
emphasized those varieties which tho
Kxperimcnt Stations have proved bent.
This, together with observations in
fields all over the wheat growing dis-

tricts of tho state, make possible the
recommendations of varieties for dif-

ferent localities that are likely to pro-

duce the blBgest yield per acre.
Varieties To He Fewer

. It Is thought with continuation of
the Vrfloatlon proeram that the
I'hd nf Knstrrn Oreron will be

type to grow,
i other Instances, there were
who were ready to use the bost
ety but who were at a loss to know
rc to get the best seed.

IH'mand for Kml
most Important factor that led

to the seed certficatlon campaign
the fact that bo' much of the

si that Is marketed out of the
hwest graded as "mixed wheat"
this could readily be expected

? there are so many varieties being
sn indiscriminately and there are
lany opportunities for mixtures as
thing machines travels from place
'ace.
uny people believe they should
; in seed from outside sources..
King that it Is better than the seed
,me. Even County Agents are not
ys Immune biit where no good

Is locally available and seed is
fully chosen it is a good thing. In
; y largo number of cases, tho seed
ied in from outside was mixed
frequently not of as good quality
ib home-grow- n seed with a result-o- n

both in yteld and quality,
ith these things In view a eertlfi-,- n

program was started; first,
of pure seed In as many

(By International News Service)
MEXICO CITY, Mex. A billygoat

didn't cat the evidence because there
, Isn't any billygoat at police headquaratandardized along the production of a

few varieties; namely, lurney uea
uwhri.1 i an winter wheat for both

agriculture of Eastern Oregon. Forty-fol- d,

a splendid variety in a good many
sections, will probably be developed
very largely by Turkey Red and Hy-
brid 12S, although some of the New
Forty Fold developed by the Eastern
Oregon Experiment Ration at Union
has given very good results. Vlth the
standardization of the wheat of East-
ern Oregon on some four to six or
seven varieties there Is no question
In Ihe mind of the writer that there
will be a resultant Increase in the
average yield per acre of the Eastern
Oregon districts that will be noted on
from two to. in some sections as much
as five bushels per acre. And there
will be less, loss from mixed wheat.

The time for the growing of certified
seed wheat with the idea of shipping
It outside the utatc is largely past, ex-

cept with newly Introduced varieties
that show a great deal of promise.
There will be for some time a necessity
for a continuation of the certification
work in order to establish In every
wheat growing community of Eastern
Oregon good local sources of pure seed
of the right variety In that community.

irrigated and. dry conditions; Federa
tion and Hard Federation as spring
wheat for the ' Irrigated and for dry

ters here. So It was blamed upon a
horse. 4

The motor car in which General
Jose Alcssio Robles was riding when
he was shot and killed, it is charged,
by General Jacinto S, Trevino and
three companions was moved to the
court yard at police headquarters after
the tragedy with the Trevino automo-
bile. Both were important pieces of
evidence, as bullet holes in the ma-
chine told a story of the murder
which would have had much to do

conditions. It may be that Jenkins
Club and Red Chaff Club will be pro--

1x0,1 in anmu sections for a number
of years yet and it Is also possible that
Marquis will still retain a position 111

the irrigation fields of Eastern Ore
gon. A new variety that Is attracting

munitles as possible, second, en- -
with the fate of General Trevino andlge the use of the best varieties

some attention Is Triplet, unless 11

demonstrates IU capability as a yiclder
of a good many more bushels per acre
than Turkey, it Is probable that Itfcach community;;1 third, In In- -

ts where there was a strontr dc-- o

grow a certain variety regard will not find a place In the permanent
The Alessio Robles car, with it

bullet-tor- n top. was particularly im-

portant. Rut this evidence was eaten.
The polfte think the top of the mo-
tor car satisfied the appetite of a
hungry horse.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

POET FINDS SOFTEST

WHILE VISITING THE ,

ROUND-U-P RUDD & CHATTAS, Props,
Oregon

Wc invite you lo visit our salesroom and look over the vari
MODERN ROOMS IN CONNECTION

(Ry International News Service)
CHIOOGO Discovered the world's

softest job.
Robert Frost, New England poet,

has it All ho has to do is to live In

Ann Arbor, Mich., and let his artistic
influence flow out over the campus
and through the academic corridors
of tho University of Michigan..

For this he receives $5,000 a year.
And ho doesn't havo to instruct a

single class in the art of making
"blue" and "you" rhyme, with the
correc t number of feet to a line.

According to an announcement by
Dr. Marlon Liroy Uurton, president
ot tho university, Mr. Frost was rc-- (
taincd as the beginning of a plan to
spread culture among the students
through the medium of personal con-

tact rather than by classroom Instruc-
tion.

"The student body will benefit im-

measurably merely by contact with n
treat and loving personality," said

ous models ot the i

u 11 0 C
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? ranMin 'uar
ITS ECONOMYDr. llurton. 'We desire only that the

artist shall be merely a human being.

This time wo have chosen a poet. He
will come to live here in September
and remain for a year. Next timo wePendleton Auto Co. may select a sculptor, a painter or a

When You Use Flour Be Sure It the Best. Don't Forget, It isscholar. A gift of $5,000 from former
Governor Chase S. Osborn has made
tho poet's visit possible."Established 1907

Phone 511
East Court St.

E :WHIZ
The new venture has created a sen-

sation in academic circles-here- . Fol-

lowing aro a few opinions expressed
by Chicago educatbrs.

"The experiment represents an in-

teresting return to the patronage sys-

tem of artists which broko down
about one hundred and fifty years ago.

It will be a great thing for Michigan."
Dean P. II. Hoynton of the Univer-

sity of Chicago. '

"I think it would do the Institution
more, good if the poet would give in-

struction in the form of regular class

Distributor of Franklin Cars for Eastern Oregon, Southeastern Wash-3- .

ington and Western Idaho. x

SATIN
work. Class work offers unparalleled
opportunity for personal contact and
Influence with the , students." Prof.
C. H. Judd, Chicago University.

"It would be a great stroke of gcnl-- 1 UKMade Fron, f )
BLUE STEM WHEAT Ji JLjlus !f universities would urtopt mis as

a, definite policy. Many men are. hin-

dered by classes. It's only a scholar-
ship plan for professors instead or
students." lYof. O. F. Taeusch. or

Northwestern University. t Sold at All Grocers.
HOW (!.! S SIMI'.V

Manufactured in Pendleton by

Walters Flouring Mills

AKRON", O., This Is a case of how
old is Susie, not Ann.

Susie Dutka came to court to get a

license to wed Stevo Topokapnc. She
didn't look old enough when she sa-.-

she was eighteen so the court refused
to grant the license. Then her father
was sent for. He said she was sixteen,
but Susie said:

"When he wanted me to work I was
eighteen, but it I am eighteen when i

work. I'm eighteen when I marry. '

Meanwhile the Juvenile court seeks
the solution to low old is Suet


